pH-dependent secondary conformation of the peptide hormone leptin in different buffer solutions.
The secondary structure of leptin in each different pH buffer solution (pH 5.35, 6.75, 7.58 and 8.45) was first determined by attenuated total reflection (ATR)/Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrometer with second-derivative, Fourier self-deconvolution and band curve-fitting methods to quantitatively estimate the secondary structure of leptin. The results indicate that pH induced more stretching vibration of CH2 and bending vibration of C-H and/or symmetric stretching of carboxylate of leptin structure in higher pH buffer solution than in lower pH buffer solution. Moreover, the band area of amide I for leptin in the higher pH buffer solution markedly enlarged, suggesting the amide I contour of leptin was very sensitive to pH to alter the secondary conformation of leptin structure. The structural component and composition of amide I band for leptin in both pH 6.75 and pH 7.58 buffer solutions were similar and had 50-52% helical structure including alpha-helix at 1654 cm-1 and 3(10)-helical structure at 1659-1667 cm-1 and 1640 cm-1. Although the secondary structure of leptin in pH 5.35 and 8.45 buffer solutions were also similar, a different structural information was obtained.